Community Website Partnership supports rural communities!

Our mission is to strengthen rural communities by bringing people together through technology. In Partnership, we help rural communities get better connected, share resources, information, and stay updated on current events and opportunities through community-driven organizing.

Community Website Partnership supports rural communities by bringing people together through technology and to engage, connect, collaborate, and serve. Our services include:

- Community Website development and Partnership with our statewide rural network
- Workshops on online technology skills and community-driven organizing
- Facilitation & Convening
- Fiscal Sponsorship

**Benefits of Community Website Partnership (CWP) include:**

- Guided process to engage diverse community members and launch a unique website
- Website platform is so easy to edit, anyone can do it
- Included accessibility features for diverse audiences
- Spanish translation of website content
- Reasonable cost for an inclusive, community driven website
- Website features include: calendar of events, business and nonprofit directory, volunteer match, community projects spotlight, extensive customized resource list pertinent to your region or focus. Check out the CWP template we developed here: cwptemplate.org

**Details:** Community Website Partnership provides the capacity, collaborative process, and template at a subsidized cost to help make a website financially feasible for your rural community. Local website design firms value our Community Website 2.0 template to be $20,000 - $50,000. For new CWP Communities, the first year development cost of the 2.0 community website template, content development process, annual CWP Partnership membership + complete technical maintenance and support package = $4,000.

Please contact Brooke at info@communitywebsite.org to begin the discovery process about how Community Website Partnership can meet your rural community’s needs for increased connection, collaboration, and enhanced rural community building. CommunityWebsite.org
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